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Check out our library website and our Twitter for details of all our services, facilities and any forthcoming events. 

 

Do you have feedback about the library staff or spaces?  

Share it here: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KDFeedback  
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https://kdonline.gov.im/
https://twitter.com/KeyllDarree
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KDFeedback


IN THE SPOTLIGHT 
 

Road noise makes blood pressure rise, study finds 

 

STAFF HEALTH & WELLBEING 
 

New research finds 40% of people over 50 don't report hearing loss 

Good death disrupted: Nurses' moral emotions navigating clinical and public health ethics during the first wave of COVID-19 pandemic 

Salt in sliced breads exceeds crisps, say health campaigners 

80 meal prep ideas 

 

Useful links 

Patient.co.uk 

NHS Website 

Mental Health Foundation 

World Health Organisation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-leicestershire-65089611
https://medicalxpress.com/news/2023-03-people-dont-loss.html
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36971479/
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2023/mar/30/salt-in-sliced-breads-exceeds-crisps-say-health-campaigners
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/meal-prep-recipes
http://www.patient.co.uk/
http://www.nhs.uk/Pages/homepage.aspx
http://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/
http://www.who.int/en/


 

 

 

MANX SKEET 
 

Chance to meet ME & Long Covid team 

Graih ministries serves more than 230 meals to those in need 

Fracture cinic at RDCH moving back to Noble's Hospital 

Parents use social media to highlight 'open access' concerns at hospital 

Spring COVID-19 booster campaign to begin on Island 

Nurses reject ‘simply unacceptable’ pay offer 

Manx Care 'could communicate better' with public says Minister 

"Suicide is serious" 

Public views to be collected as part of the illicit drugs review 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/chance-to-meet-me-and-long-covid-team/
https://www.three.fm/news/isle-of-man-news/graih-ministries-serves-more-than-230-meals-to-those-in-need/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/fracture-cinic-at-rdch-moving-back-to-nobles-hospital/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/parents-use-social-media-to-highlight-open-access-concerns-at-hospital/
https://www.energyfm.net/cms/news_story_765601.html
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/nurses-reject-simply-unacceptable-pay-offer/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/manx-care-could-communicate-better-with-public-says-minister/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/suicide-is-serious/
https://www.energyfm.net/cms/news_story_766129.html


HOT OFF THE PRESS 
 

BBC News 

 

NI waiting lists: Man feared cancer would spread after waiting 

months to be treated 

Doctor suspended over 'porky sausages' insults 

NHS Highland reprimand for HIV patient email data breach 

Cancer blood test may 'prey on the worried well' 

The future of the NHS - what do the experts think? 

Blood tests may spare cancer patients chemo 

Regulator criticised over whistle-blower response 

The Elms: CQC apologises to family in care home death case 

Oxford hospitals: Mother's op delay concern over terminally ill son 

NHS will offer pembrolizumab cervical cancer drug in England 

NHS: Public satisfaction with health service drops to record low 

UK cosmetic procedure numbers recover after Covid 

Bullying and toxic culture at one of England's largest NHS trusts - 

report 

Road noise makes blood pressure rise, study finds 

Trio sets world record as most premature triplets to survive 

NHS boss issues plea over repeat prescriptions ahead of bank 

holiday 

Nitrous oxide: What is it and how dangerous is it? 

Covid testing scaled back further in England 

Alexa Bliss: WWE star urges sunbed safety after skin cancer scare 

Nitrous oxide: Laughing gas overdose left woman unable to walk 

Laughing gas: Experts warn nitrous oxide ban will not stop use 

Birmingham hospital apologises after delays leave baby disabled 

Smart glasses at Basildon Hospital speed up procedures 

Nitrous oxide: Possession of laughing gas to be criminal offence 

Betsi Cadwaladr: Apology over Jean Graves, 10 years on 

Sniffing body odour is tested as an anxiety therapy 

Long Covid: Three years and no magic bullet 

Record revenue for staff agencies supplying NHS

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-ireland-65116872?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-ireland-65116872?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/articles/crgjjpr8dxyo?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-scotland-highlands-islands-65122951?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-somerset-65063016?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-scotland-65039689?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-65042224?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-65093452?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-cambridgeshire-65110648?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-oxfordshire-65101172?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-65097465?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-65093449?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-65099476?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-birmingham-65098307?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-birmingham-65098307?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-leicestershire-65089611?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-bristol-65090874?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-merseyside-65088428?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-merseyside-65088428?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-65088226?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-65127635?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/newsbeat-65069697?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-wales-65067196?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-65085987?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-birmingham-65085689?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-essex-65028413?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-65079772?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-wales-65068900?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-65049739?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-scotland-65058119?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-65042658?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA


Useful Health Links 

NHS Website: A-Z of health conditions 

NHS Website 

Check NHS standards near you 

Cancer Help UK 

British Heart Foundation 

Health and Care Professions Council 

Mental Health Foundation 

General Medical Council 

Nursing and Midwifery Council 

Care Quality Commission 

NICE 

NHS Scotland 

Health in Wales 

NI Direct 

Clinical trials information 

Diabetes UK 

British Lung Foundation 

National Obesity Forum 

Critical Thinking 

Do you believe everything you read? Is there truth behind the headlines? Why does false information spread so fast on social media? What can 

you do to make sure you don’t get taken in? Start by looking up the stories on websites such as the ones below: 

Full fact https://fullfact.org/ Ferret Fact Service 

https://theferret.scot/ferret-fact-service/ 

BBC Reality Check 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/reality_check 

Misinformation 

Do you keep a look out for misinformation circulating online? Do you know the impact it could have on patients? How do you counter it? 

Noam Chomsky explains the difference between ChatGPT and "True 

Intelligence" 

Institutions 'need to do more to combat hate' towards LGBT 

community, says MLP 

http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/Pages/hub.aspx
http://www.nhs.uk/Pages/HomePage.aspx
http://www.cqc.org.uk/
http://www.cancerhelp.org.uk/index.htm
http://www.bhf.org.uk/
http://www.hpc-uk.org/
http://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/
http://www.gmc-uk.org/
http://www.nmc-uk.org/
http://www.cqc.org.uk/
http://www.nice.org.uk/
http://www.scot.nhs.uk/
http://www.wales.nhs.uk/
http://www.nidirect.gov.uk/
http://www.ukctg.nihr.ac.uk/default.aspx
http://www.diabetes.org.uk/
http://www.blf.org.uk/Home
http://www.nationalobesityforum.org.uk/
https://fullfact.org/
https://theferret.scot/ferret-fact-service/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/reality_check
https://boingboing.net/2023/03/09/noam-chomsky-explains-the-difference-between-chatgpt-and-true-intelligence.html
https://boingboing.net/2023/03/09/noam-chomsky-explains-the-difference-between-chatgpt-and-true-intelligence.html
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/institutions-need-to-do-more-to-combat-hate-towards-lgbt-community-says-mlp/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/institutions-need-to-do-more-to-combat-hate-towards-lgbt-community-says-mlp/


Bulletins 

(click to open) 

Bulletin for clinical commissioning groups  (CCGs) 

Chief Nursing Bulletin 

Chief Scientific Officer Bulletin 

Compassion in Practice strategy and 6Cs Live! 

Liaison and Diversion Bulletin 

Pharmacy and Medicines Bulletin 

Primary Care Bulletin 

Specialised Commissioning Stakeholder Bulletin 

Revalidation Matters 

 Liaison and Diversion Bulletin 

Specialised Commissioning Stakeholder Bulletin 

 

 

 

 

 

PUBLIC HEALTH 
Health e-News Bulletin/NLH Public Health Newsletter 

 

Adult Protection & Safeguarding Domestic Violence 

Older women and domestic abuse: through a glass darkly 

An overlooked effect: domestic violence and alcohol policies in the night-time economy 

 

http://www.england.nhs.uk/publications/bulletins/bulletin-for-ccgs/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/email-bulletins/cno-bulletin/
http://www.england.nhs.uk/publications/bulletins/6cs-live-bulletin/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/email-bulletins/liaison-and-diversion-bulletin/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/email-bulletins/pharmacy-and-medicines/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/email-bulletins/general-practice-bulletin/
http://www.england.nhs.uk/publications/bulletins/specialised-comms-bulletin/
http://www.england.nhs.uk/publications/bulletins/revalidation-matters/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/2015/07/03/ld-bulletin-june15/
http://www.england.nhs.uk/publications/bulletins/specialised-comms-bulletin/
https://www.emerald.com/insight/content/doi/10.1108/JAP-10-2022-0022/full/html?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=feed&utm_campaign=rss_journalLatest
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36967701/


Addiction 

Phenobarbital for alcohol withdrawal in the context of the opioid epidemic: a neglected caveat 

Findings From the Step Up, Test Up Study of an Electronic Screening and Brief Intervention for Alcohol Misuse in Adolescents and Young Adults 

Presenting for HIV Testing: Randomized Controlled Efficacy Trial 

 

 Allergies 

Trait profiles in difficult‐to‐treat asthma: Clinical impact and response to systematic assessment 

Resolving the aetiology and treatments of allergic diseases 

Is exposure to pollen a risk factor for moderate and severe asthma exacerbations? 

 

Cardiovascular Disease   

Glucagon-like peptide 1 receptor agonists: cardiovascular benefits and mechanisms of action 

Untreated Inflammation vs. Residual LDL Cholesterol as Contributors to CVD Risk 

Does Coffee Promote Atrial Ectopy? 

 

 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSecureKeyLogin?uuid=0154fa1e-7121-4eee-8446-3721e2cf3d1f&dateTime=202304250043&key=kiE09BxOwkAeGcFwdyTnR8AJDPMunzHjPT%2BVwtgRxCA%3D&uri=https%3A%2F%2Fonlinelibrary.wiley.com%2Fdoi%2F10.1111%2Fadd.16194%3Fcampaign%3Dwolacceptedarticle%26ai%3D2a62%26ui%3Dsjx0v%26af%3DH
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=12c61203cf&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=12c61203cf&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSecureKeyLogin?uuid=0154fa1e-7121-4eee-8446-3721e2cf3d1f&dateTime=202304250239&key=yJz6RkXqYDgPJdlrwSxD7UKo3hSmJ2xKdbWxPwDXo7o%3D&uri=https%3A%2F%2Fonlinelibrary.wiley.com%2Fdoi%2F10.1111%2Fall.15719%3Fcampaign%3Dwolearlyview%26ai%3D2aw6%26ui%3Dsjx0v%26af%3DH
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSecureKeyLogin?uuid=0154fa1e-7121-4eee-8446-3721e2cf3d1f&dateTime=202304232208&key=a698oglNQkKLQvrduI0BhUI7SiKRLcNqsWPHKLmyPEg%3D&uri=https%3A%2F%2Fonlinelibrary.wiley.com%2Fdoi%2F10.1111%2Fall.15727%3Fcampaign%3Dwolacceptedarticle%26ai%3D2aw6%26ui%3Dsjx0v%26af%3DH
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSecureKeyLogin?uuid=0154fa1e-7121-4eee-8446-3721e2cf3d1f&dateTime=202304221457&key=V9cp4BL4V%2BewGTSNhonkLfWS87xayoX3%2FPPqDYjCr3c%3D&uri=https%3A%2F%2Fonlinelibrary.wiley.com%2Fdoi%2F10.1111%2Fall.15724%3Fcampaign%3Dwolacceptedarticle%26ai%3D2aw6%26ui%3Dsjx0v%26af%3DH
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41569-023-00849-3
https://www.jwatch.org/na55893/2023/03/23/untreated-inflammation-vs-residual-ldl-cholesterol
https://www.jwatch.org/na55912/2023/03/23/does-coffee-promote-atrial-ectopy


Critical Care 

Anticoagulation in patients with hypoxemic COVID-19 pneumonia 

Neurological and respiratory effects of lung protective ventilation in acute brain injury patients without lung injury 

Neuroprognostication in adults with Guillain–Barré Syndrom 

 

Dental   

Use of Multiple-Select Multiple-Choice Items in a Dental Undergraduate Curriculum: Retrospective Study Involving the Application of Different 

Scoring Methods 

Salivary leukocyte esterase activity by SillHa is a risk indicator of periodontal disease 

Influence of cold atmospheric-pressure-plasma in combination with different pretreatment methods on the pull-off tensile load in two-piece 

abutment-crowns: an in-vitro study 

Peri-implant diseases diagnosis, prognosis and dental implant monitoring: a narrative review of novel strategies and clinical impact 

 

Dementia 

Integral brain health: Cerebral/mental/social provisional definitions 

Impact of low‐value medications on quality of life, hospitalization and costs – A longitudinal analysis of patients living with dementia 

The challenge of dementia prevention trials and the role of quasi‐experimental studies 

 

 

http://tracking.criticalcarereviews.com/tracking/click?d=3l5bL5Re8S_ljLDdi6DqujsmQ-DyTxvZHTbsOnS34j0CQyk1YHPdMQbvQGcIsFzwyQD3-yh0iRqCy0huJlnouS0_8PMoW17GcXrKPorNgd3P38s3iiGD1CqGr2vHrlM3IL8NY9olzTl9-a2I1fGHKffgW5qof9Z5KFqdZx3pwgy6uBOsfDJQGF2O_NKr83h_40zEKs7K7ma5rWfa0b8d7cXFsbJUG5o-kmF-q9T41Jf0Uq12sl0FIIpN4OFWV7PgZw2
http://tracking.criticalcarereviews.com/tracking/click?d=3l5bL5Re8S_ljLDdi6DqujsmQ-DyTxvZHTbsOnS34j0CQyk1YHPdMQbvQGcIsFzwyQD3-yh0iRqCy0huJlnouS0_8PMoW17GcXrKPorNgd3P38s3iiGD1CqGr2vHrlM3bvkrDwjytvBX7klxYvkL-RsdUYxvtR-89y59YVUrn7yBxFY8RpBlRjYmAfYNxiaowPrICs16Pqse-pTSPOB5M23ZJiLsN4CcIlcK5f1QhyfY3ic61NIHx_LwqopBNAVH7A2
http://tracking.criticalcarereviews.com/tracking/click?d=3l5bL5Re8S_ljLDdi6DqujsmQ-DyTxvZHTbsOnS34j0CQyk1YHPdMQbvQGcIsFzwyQD3-yh0iRqCy0huJlnouS0_8PMoW17GcXrKPorNgd3P38s3iiGD1CqGr2vHrlM33hNTNJt8uCkbcESHQEwHFwrzt9xLxsnp4uE9SGjKpsoh2YZu8-yvktyIr1KWCKIMQUxQJLmFj4nDlrxpLS42P2PeO8W8e5amQyY-nDDxNdGAPSLjMYO4cNvB_YoyU74KuA2
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=5743ceec9d&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=5743ceec9d&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://bmcoralhealth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12903-023-02874-7
https://bmcoralhealth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12903-023-02880-9
https://bmcoralhealth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12903-023-02880-9
https://bmcoralhealth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12903-023-02896-1
https://alz-journals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSecureKeyLogin?uuid=0154fa1e-7121-4eee-8446-3721e2cf3d1f&dateTime=202304240846&key=X9CGmduHa6ZPCQ7EoE8UBYOjjowu7eYf1twrYEpCSzE%3D&uri=https%3A%2F%2Falz-journals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com%2Fdoi%2F10.1002%2Falz.13010%3Fcampaign%3Dwolearlyview%26ai%3D2uwb%26ui%3Dsjx0v%26af%3DH
https://alz-journals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSecureKeyLogin?uuid=0154fa1e-7121-4eee-8446-3721e2cf3d1f&dateTime=202304240846&key=X9CGmduHa6ZPCQ7EoE8UBYOjjowu7eYf1twrYEpCSzE%3D&uri=https%3A%2F%2Falz-journals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com%2Fdoi%2F10.1002%2Falz.13012%3Fcampaign%3Dwolearlyview%26ai%3D2uwb%26ui%3Dsjx0v%26af%3DH
https://alz-journals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSecureKeyLogin?uuid=0154fa1e-7121-4eee-8446-3721e2cf3d1f&dateTime=202304221855&key=DDvLZO5QRm0ADrlxT10mCkYSOjeIMCRihUObGGkSPZA%3D&uri=https%3A%2F%2Falz-journals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com%2Fdoi%2F10.1002%2Falz.13029%3Fcampaign%3Dwolearlyview%26ai%3D2uwb%26ui%3Dsjx0v%26af%3DH


Diabetes 

Remnant cholesterol is independently associated with diabetes, even if the traditional lipid is at the appropriate level: A report from the 

REACTION study 

Exacerbation of financial burden of insulin and overall glucose‐lowing medications among uninsured population with diabetes 

APOE and immunity: Research highlights 

 

 Diet, Nutrition and Obesity 

Associations between dietary patterns and dementia‐related neuroimaging markers 

Beneficial bacteria in the infant gut uses nitrogen from breast milk to support baby's health 

Dieting: Brain amplifies signal of hunger synapses 

 

Digital Health Technology  

The Association of a Geographically Wide Social Media Network on Depression: County-Level Ecological Analysis 

Human-Centered Design to Address Biases in Artificial Intelligence 

A Web-Based Therapist Training Tutorial on Prolonged Grief Disorder Therapy: Pre-Post Assessment Study 

Understanding the Adoption and Use of Digital Mental Health Apps Among College Students: Secondary Analysis of a National Survey 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSecureKeyLogin?uuid=0154fa1e-7121-4eee-8446-3721e2cf3d1f&dateTime=202304221445&key=dxeP8Ygx%2Bzvk1W97bGBOb5xqHOyUCle3hCyPeggJh9U%3D&uri=https%3A%2F%2Fonlinelibrary.wiley.com%2Fdoi%2F10.1111%2F1753-0407.13362%3Fcampaign%3Dwoletoc%26ai%3D1ws%26ui%3Dsjx0v%26af%3DH
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSecureKeyLogin?uuid=0154fa1e-7121-4eee-8446-3721e2cf3d1f&dateTime=202304221445&key=dxeP8Ygx%2Bzvk1W97bGBOb5xqHOyUCle3hCyPeggJh9U%3D&uri=https%3A%2F%2Fonlinelibrary.wiley.com%2Fdoi%2F10.1111%2F1753-0407.13362%3Fcampaign%3Dwoletoc%26ai%3D1ws%26ui%3Dsjx0v%26af%3DH
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSecureKeyLogin?uuid=0154fa1e-7121-4eee-8446-3721e2cf3d1f&dateTime=202304221445&key=dxeP8Ygx%2Bzvk1W97bGBOb5xqHOyUCle3hCyPeggJh9U%3D&uri=https%3A%2F%2Fonlinelibrary.wiley.com%2Fdoi%2F10.1111%2F1753-0407.13360%3Fcampaign%3Dwoletoc%26ai%3D1ws%26ui%3Dsjx0v%26af%3DH
http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZU-2FA5YHsfRbRerKVcDxa99umpiTop4dCcei5duJWMhHkxGM6M2TCmU6CAXUKn6xkB4AsDw5mxbotQikvg9sQYreWA3jBfug4hBGUQjp-2B6VMoZCVwWRolCTilu9V-2BCXcYGD5a74eDwF0VzN7Whwn-2BAzzw2-2B-2BL9nlHMVKL-2F8v1PSI6AcX3o34MqyTQwmhJ8rM5UshXx7cmqTZuawsYzb8t3JJepP1E-2FtR3rRIrGuO-2BOSypJm2p-2BCDzL2NbFz8sO0KDrLeAZw0HWYeeDWjY6ZxXDGRVwZO69PrwvWKAw8aWZCQwOSmLr8nicXdcEmOMZy1z0Trv5O-2F7ZKUzq11BV5FciaY8TuzRmdZZCEMVBfnpmwh-2BZxVw-2FpurIR-2Bys8XJ0st5eOWHG-2FCsrw3lSyS8225uzmv0dchmq998CUgomMnHT9qlJrAewH-2F2q82gmbAPR9zxnQ-3D-3DrC-r_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4aoHPiASNgyMvFU36XpdWej3mN9I1Xf61jSu9ZlY4I0yRFg8Jg35syevw1tt-2B-2FglYwlxYrGkTFfOBaGm7cAhZehbe1VefvFTKF5X2498wpaJES5uJZiLWOTTJoGSKjcprFbMeV75YLPc1Eul9PlAhM2OUtxVlrpw2P826LKtO7j-2FTackcSF56wzsHVLplHaqULlEgZSxLuRs-2FTjj-2FPneIuocPnyaJNu4nvoQmlKwYmR48-3D
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 End of Life Care 

Health Care Professionals’ Experiences and Perspectives on Using Telehealth for Home-based Palliative Care: Scoping Review 

The impacts of the scope of benefits expansion on hospice care among adult decedents: a nationwide longitudinal observational study 

Muslim patients in the U.S. confronting challenges regarding end-of-life and palliative care: the experiences and roles of hospital chaplains 

Implementation, barriers, and recommendations for further development of advance care planning for the last phase of life in nursing homes in 

Germany (Gut-Leben): protocol for a mixed-methods study 

End-of-Life Care Preferences and Plans Among Patients Receiving Maintenance Dialysis 

 

Immunisation and Infection  

Rosuvastatin adjunctive therapy for rifampicin-susceptible pulmonary tuberculosis: a phase 2b, randomised, open-label, multicentre trial 

International platform trials: as diseases cross borders, so should trials 

An Evidence-Based Serious Game App for Public Education on Antibiotic Use and Antimicrobial Resistance: Protocol of a Randomized Controlled 

Trial 
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Mental Health   

Long-term safety of methylphenidate in children and adolescents with ADHD: 2-year outcomes of the Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder 

Drugs Use Chronic Effects (ADDUCE) study 

Instability matters 

Predicting Generalized Anxiety Disorder From Impromptu Speech Transcripts Using Context-Aware Transformer-Based Neural Networks: Model 

Evaluation Study 

 

 Neurology 

A sensitive portrayal of a controversial condition 

Personalised virtual brain models in epilepsy 

 

Obstetrics 

Severe Maternal Morbidity Review and Preventability Assessment in a Large Academic Center 

Outcomes of Uterine Rupture in the Setting of the Unscarred Compared With the Scarred Uterus 

Increasing Access to Intrauterine Devices and Contraceptive Implants: ACOG Committee Statement No. 5 
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Oncology   

Patient and Caregiver Perceptions of Advanced Bladder Cancer Systemic Treatments: Infodemiology Study Based on Social Media Data 

The Effect of Clinical Decision Prompts in Improving Human Papillomavirus Vaccination Rates in a Multispecialty Practice in a Predominantly 

Hispanic Population: Quasi-Experimental Study 

Remote Monitoring of Colorectal Cancer Survivors Using a Smartphone App and Internet of Things–Based Device: Development and Usability 

Study 

Artificial intelligence-based model for lymph node metastases detection on whole slide images in bladder cancer: a retrospective, multicentre, 

diagnostic study 

 Comorbidity Differences by Trajectory Groups as a Reference for Identifying Patients at Risk for Late Mortality in Childhood Cancer Survivors: 

Longitudinal National Cohort Study 

 

Ophthalmology 

Alzheimer’s disease changes may be reflected in the eyes first 

Trends of artificial intelligence and machine learning technology and retinal imaging 

Comorbidity Differences by Trajectory Groups as a Reference for Identifying Patients at Risk for Late Mortality in Childhood Cancer Survivors: 

Longitudinal National Cohort Study 

 

Orthopaedics 

Risk factors of loss of reduction after acromioclavicular joint dislocation treated with a hook plate 
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Paediatrics and Adolescents 

The Longitudinal Impact of Social Media Use on UK Adolescents' Mental Health: Longitudinal Observational Study 

Update on the pediatric adverse vocal behavior voice disorders: a clinical practice review 

Neighborhood disadvantage and health-related quality of life in pediatric epilepsy 

 

Patient Experience 

Listening to Patients With Lupus: Why Not Proactively Integrate the Internet as a Resource to Drive Improved Care? 

What Is a CXO, and How Has the Role Evolved in Healthcare? 

 

Patient Safety 

Using the Generic Analysis Method to Analyze Sentinel Event Reports Across Hospitals: A Retrospective Cross-Sectional Study 

Using a Learning System Approach to Improve Safety for Prone-Position Ventilation Patients 

Reducing Medication Errors in Children’s Hospitals 
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Pharmacology   

UK Chief Medical Officers' physical activity guidelines communications framework  

Guidance on the Hormone Replacement Therapy prescription prepayment certificate  

 

Rehabilitation  

Prehabilitation Before Gastrointestinal Cancer Surgery: Protocol for an Implementation Study 

Effectiveness of eHealth Interventions on Moderate-to-Vigorous Intensity Physical Activity Among Patients in Cardiac Rehabilitation: Systematic 

Review and Meta-analysis 

 

Seniors and Aging   

Optimizing the Quality of Clinical Data in an Australian Aged Care and Disability Service to Improve Care Delivery and Clinical Outcomes: Protocol 

for an Agile Lean Six Sigma Study 

Study reveals how to reduce frailty in nursing home residents 
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Sexual Health  

Ohnut Versus a Waitlist Control for the Self-management of Endometriosis-Associated Deep Dyspareunia: Protocol for a Pilot Randomized 

Controlled Trial 

Sexual Health Outcomes of Adolescent and Young Adult Colorectal Cancer Survivors and Their Partners: Protocol of a Dyadic Mixed Methods 

Study 

Not your own story: the complexities of HIV disclosure in Ireland 

 

Sleep Medicine 

Prediction Models for Sleep Quality Among College Students During the COVID-19 Outbreak: Cross-sectional Study Based on the Internet New 

Media 

A useful tool or a new challenge? Hand‐wrist‐worn sleep trackers in patients with insomnia 

Effectiveness of an App-Based Short Intervention to Improve Sleep: Randomized Controlled Trial 

Nocturnal sleep duration trajectories in early childhood and school performance at age 10 years 
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 Sports Medicine/Fitness 

Do biomechanical foot-based interventions reduce patellofemoral joint loads in adults with and without patellofemoral pain or osteoarthritis? A 

systematic review and meta-analysis 

Protective equipment in youth ice hockey: are mouthguards and helmet age relevant to concussion risk? 

Forecasting feels-like temperatures as a strategy to reduce heat illnesses during sport events 

 

Stroke 

Laparoscopically Confirmed Endometriosis and Risk of Incident Stroke: A Prospective Cohort Study  

An Examination of Modifiable Risk Factors in Stroke Survivors, with a view to recurrent stroke preventio 

Burden, anxiety and depressive symptoms in partners – course and predictors during the first two years after stroke 

 

Surgery 

Coronary surgery provides better survival than drug eluting stent: a pooled meta-analysis of Kaplan–Meier-derived individual patient data 

Variation in tracheostomy placement and outcomes following pediatric trauma among adult, pediatric, and combined trauma centers 

Long-term health-related quality of life and independence among older survivors of serious injury 

Contributions of Surgical Critical Care Program Directors Society to the training of surgeons 

Characteristics of Donor Lungs Declined On-Site and Impact of Lung Allocation Policy Change 
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Vaping/Smoking   

Trends in Exposure to Secondhand Smoke Among Adolescents in China From 2013-2014 to 2019: Two Repeated National Cross-sectional 

Surveys 

Seeing Beyond the Smoke: Reclassifying Lung Cancer by Smoking-Related Mutational Signatures 

 

 Women’s Health 

Stroke Outcomes in Women: A Population-Based Cohort Study 

 

World Health Organisation 

SAGE updates COVID-19 vaccination guidance 

Quadripartite call to action for One Health for a safer world 

Experts call for action on the commercial determinants of health and health equity 

WHO certifies Azerbaijan and Tajikistan as malaria-free 

 

 

 

https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=5f4b351cc7&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=5f4b351cc7&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://www.jto.org/article/S1556-0864(23)00010-2/fulltext
https://strokenwpctl.wordpress.com/#_Toc111835040
https://www.who.int/news/item/28-03-2023-sage-updates-covid-19-vaccination-guidance
https://www.who.int/news/item/27-03-2023-quadripartite-call-to-action-for-one-health-for-a-safer-world
https://www.who.int/news/item/24-03-2023-experts-call-for-action-on-the-commercial-determinants-of-health-and-health-equity
https://www.who.int/news/item/29-03-2023-who-certifies-azerbaijan-and-tajikistan-as-malaria-free


Wound Management 

Enhanced proliferation and migration of fibroblast cells by skin-attachable and self-cleaning triboelectric nanogenerator 

Proactive wound healing: a guide to implementation of the Wound Hygiene protocol of care for pressure ulcers 

Autophagy is the key to making chronic wounds acute in skin wound healing 

 

SOCIAL AND COMMUNITY CARE 
 

Social prescribing for unpaid carers: information for carers centres  

No evidence scheme placing social workers in schools reduces need for social care, says What Works 

Where are the support services for families whose children are adopted? 

Conversations on Social Work Careers: Jennifer Luna on Social Work Month and Professional Branding 

‘On the spectrum’: how autism has affected my career 

5% rise in nursing payments to care homes 

‘The wrong people are running the care system – and getting it badly wrong’ 

Readers’ Take: How well are overseas social workers supported to work in the UK? 

‘Outstanding’ or ‘inadequate’: should a single word define the quality of social work services? 

Social Work England bids to tackle systemic causes of fitness to practise issues in new strategy 

Looking into backstage discussions in social work: A qualitative synthesis of recent empirical findings 

Social Work Recap: World Social Work Day, child poverty and Love Island 

Social workers seeing increasing poverty and greater need on back of cost of living crisis, finds BASW 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36996572/?utm_source=Chrome&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=pubmed-2&utm_content=1ZOXa2PYRt-Jlyywny3WSIFh0dTd1t7LmpcfMGqGv4LlYTxgNy&fc=20220511121946&ff=20230331021237&v=2.17.9.post6+86293ac
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36996056/?utm_source=Chrome&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=pubmed-2&utm_content=1ZOXa2PYRt-Jlyywny3WSIFh0dTd1t7LmpcfMGqGv4LlYTxgNy&fc=20220511121946&ff=20230330201219&v=2.17.9.post6+86293ac
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36994997/?utm_source=Chrome&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=pubmed-2&utm_content=1ZOXa2PYRt-Jlyywny3WSIFh0dTd1t7LmpcfMGqGv4LlYTxgNy&fc=20220511121946&ff=20230330141203&v=2.17.9.post6+86293ac
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88R28-JQQP8A-53PW13-1/c.aspx
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2023/03/30/no-evidence-scheme-placing-social-workers-in-schools-reduces-need-for-social-care-says-what-works/
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2023/03/30/where-are-the-support-services-for-families-whose-children-are-adopted/
https://www.socialworker.com/feature-articles/career-jobs/conversations-on-social-work-careers-jennifer-luna-on-social-work-month-branding/
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2023/03/29/how-autism-has-affected-my-career/
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2023/03/29/5-rise-in-nursing-payments-to-care-homes/
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2023/03/29/the-wrong-people-are-running-the-care-system-and-getting-it-badly-wrong/
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2023/03/29/readers-take-overseas-social-workers-support/
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2023/03/28/poll-single-word-judgement-social-work-services/
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2023/03/27/social-work-england-bids-to-tackle-systemic-causes-of-fitness-to-practise-issues-in-new-strategy/
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/abs/10.1177/14680173221144556?ai=2b4&mi=ehikzz&af=R
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2023/03/24/social-work-recap-world-social-work-day-child-poverty-and-love-island/
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2023/03/24/social-workers-seeing-increasing-poverty-and-greater-need-on-back-of-cost-of-living-crisis-finds-basw/


Key Resources 

Social Care TV 

e–Learning 

Social Care Online 

Research Register for Social Care 

Social Care Research Ethics Committee 

All SCIE resources (SCIE will be discontinued from December 2023) 

 

HEALTH MANAGEMENT 
 

Continuing to pay the price: the impact of prescription charges on 

people living with long term conditions 

Independent review of the NHS Business Services Authority: final 

report and recommendations 

UK CMOs' physical activity guidelines communications framework: 

main guidance  

One size doesn’t fit all: reimagining medicines information for 

patients 

Public satisfaction with NHS hits lowest level ever recorded 

The hidden problems behind delayed discharges and their costs 

A long way back – public satisfaction with health and care services at 

record lows 

Whose uncertainty is it anyway? 

Integrated care systems: autonomy and accountability 

Spotlight on maternity care: your stories, your rights 

Technology-enabled lives: delivering outcomes for people and 

providers 

Market Sustainability and Improvement Fund 2023 to 2024 

Grant to Streamline Local Authority Adult Social Care Assessments – 

2022 to 2023: grant determination 

Supporting clinicians to address health inequalities in practice 

Continuing to pay the price: the impact of prescription charges on 

people living with long term conditions 

A long way back – what’s behind the latest BSA results? 

Reimagining the welfare state 

The hidden problems behind delayed discharges and their costs 

http://www.scie.org.uk/socialcaretv/index.asp
http://www.scie.org.uk/publications/elearning/index.asp
http://www.scie-socialcareonline.org.uk/
http://www.researchregister.org.uk/
http://www.screc.org.uk/
http://www.scie.org.uk/publications/index.asp
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88R28-JQQP8A-53Q1C4-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88R28-JQQP8A-53Q1C4-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88R28-JQQP8A-53O3JU-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88R28-JQQP8A-53O3JU-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88R28-JQQP8A-53PSUP-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88R28-JQQP8A-53PSUP-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88R28-JQQP8A-53Q1JS-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88R28-JQQP8A-53Q1JS-1/c.aspx
https://www.hospitaltimes.co.uk/public-satisfaction-nhs-lowest-ever-recorded/
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/blog/2023/03/hidden-problems-behind-delayed-discharges
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/blog/2023/03/long-way-back-public-satisfaction-health-care-services-record-lows
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/blog/2023/03/long-way-back-public-satisfaction-health-care-services-record-lows
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/blog/2023/03/whose-uncertainty-it-anyway
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88WDL-JQQP8A-53UMSW-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88WDL-JQQP8A-53TOEF-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88WDL-JQQP8A-53RXMJ-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88WDL-JQQP8A-53RXMJ-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88WDL-JQQP8A-53TPDH-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88WDL-JQQP8A-53UNLP-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88WDL-JQQP8A-53UNLP-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88WDL-JQQP8A-53TQP1-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88WDL-JQQP8A-53UQDU-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88WDL-JQQP8A-53UQDU-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88YB9-JQQP8A-53VAIM-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88YB9-JQQP8A-53VAB4-1/c.aspx
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-88YB9-JQQP8A-53VAB7-1/c.aspx


EVIDENCE BASED PRACTICE 

BMJ Evidence Updates 

Pharmacological emergency management of agitation in children and 

young people: protocol for a randomised controlled trial of oral 

medication (PEAChY-O) 

Nurses practice of peripherally inserted central catheter maintenance 

and its influencing factors in Guizhou province, China: a cross-

sectional study 

Pharmacological Emergency management of Agitation in Children 

and Young people: protocol for a randomised controlled trial of 

intraMuscular medication (PEAChY-M) 

Health-related quality of life measures used with Indigenous 

children/youth in the Pacific Rim: a scoping review 

Rectus abdominis and rectus femoris muscle thickness in 

determining nutritional risk in critically ill patients: a prospective 

cohort study in Turkey 

Piloting an online telecoaching community-based exercise 

intervention with adults living with HIV: protocol for a mixed-

methods implementation science study 

Prognostic value of miR-219-5p in relation to mortality in patients 

with small cell lung cancer: a retrospective, observational cohort 

study in China 

Health literacy education programmes developed for qualified health 

professionals: a scoping review 

High-flow nasal cannula reduces intubation rate in patients with 

COVID-19 with acute respiratory failure: a meta-analysis and 

systematic review 

Impact of prestroke physical activity and citalopram treatment on 

poststroke depressive symptoms: a secondary analysis of data from 

the TALOS randomised controlled trial in Denmark 

Arterial hypertension and its covariates among nomadic Raute 

hunter-gatherers of Western Nepal: a mixed-method study 

Effect of a family-involvement combined aerobic and resistance 

exercise protocol on cancer-related fatigue in patients with breast 

cancer during postoperative chemotherapy: study protocol for a 

quasi-randomised controlled trial 

Menstrual health and hygiene among young Palestinian female 

university students in the West Bank: a cross-sectional study 

Efficacy of mecobalamin (vitamin B12) in the treatment of long-term 

pain in women diagnosed with fibromyalgia: protocol for a 

randomised, placebo-controlled trial 

Factors associated with higher quality of clinical practice guidelines 

and their recommendations for the pharmacological treatment of 

depression: a systematic review 

Temporal validation of a multivariable surgical mortality prediction 

model (NZRisk): a New Zealand national cohort study 

Loss to 5-year follow-up in the population-based Telemark Study: 

risk factors and potential for bias 

http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e067433?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e067433?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e067433?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e068656?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e068656?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e068656?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e067436?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e067436?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e067436?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e070156?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e070156?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e071796?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e071796?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e071796?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e067703?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e067703?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e067703?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e064700?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e064700?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e064700?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e070734?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e070734?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e067879?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e067879?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e067879?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e070822?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e070822?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e070822?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e067312?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e067312?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e064850?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e064850?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e064850?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e064850?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e069222?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e069222?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e066987?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e066987?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e066987?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e067390?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e067390?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e067390?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e069911?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e069911?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e064311?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/13/3/e064311?rss=1


 

Cochrane 
 

Mechanical methods for induction of labour 

Is zinc supplementation effective for preventing death and disease, and for promoting growth, in children aged 6 months to 12 years and does it 

cause unwanted effects? 

Disease-modifying pharmacological treatments for amyotrophic lateral sclerosis/motor neuron disease: an overview of intervention reviews 

Interventions for orthostatic hypotension in Parkinson's disease: a systematic review and network meta-analysis 

Psychological interventions to help people with cystic fibrosis take their inhaled treatments 

Incremental versus standard dialysis for people with kidney failure 

Blood pressure control for diabetic retinopathy 

Is skin-sparing mastectomy an effective and safe surgical procedure for the treatment of breast cancer? 

Interventions for improving walking after stroke: an overview of Cochrane Reviews 

Lovastatin for lowering lipids 

Is methylphenidate an effective treatment for children and adolescents with attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and does it cause 

unwanted effects? 

Inhaled corticosteroids compared with placebo for stable chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) 

Weight-loss interventions in endometrial cancer survivors 

High doses of opioid medicines for the management of chronic non-cancer pain 

 

https://www.cochrane.org/CD001233/PREG_mechanical-methods-induction-labour
https://www.cochrane.org/CD009384/BEHAV_zinc-supplementation-effective-preventing-death-and-disease-and-promoting-growth-children-aged-6
https://www.cochrane.org/CD009384/BEHAV_zinc-supplementation-effective-preventing-death-and-disease-and-promoting-growth-children-aged-6
https://www.cochrane.org/CD014202/NEUROMUSC_disease-modifying-pharmacological-treatments-amyotrophic-lateral-sclerosismotor-neuron-disease
https://www.cochrane.org/CD014883/MOVEMENT_interventions-orthostatic-hypotension-parkinsons-disease-systematic-review-and-network-meta-analysis
https://www.cochrane.org/CD013766/CF_psychological-interventions-help-people-cystic-fibrosis-take-their-inhaled-treatments
https://www.cochrane.org/CD015501/RENAL_incremental-versus-standard-dialysis-people-kidney-failure
https://www.cochrane.org/CD006127/EYES_blood-pressure-control-diabetic-retinopathy
https://www.cochrane.org/CD010993/BREASTCA_skin-sparing-mastectomy-effective-and-safe-surgical-procedure-treatment-breast-cancer
https://www.cochrane.org/CD015044/STROKE_interventions-improving-walking-after-stroke-overview-cochrane-reviews
https://www.cochrane.org/CD014858/HTN_lovastatin-lowering-lipids
https://www.cochrane.org/CD009885/BEHAV_methylphenidate-effective-treatment-children-and-adolescents-attention-deficit-hyperactivity
https://www.cochrane.org/CD009885/BEHAV_methylphenidate-effective-treatment-children-and-adolescents-attention-deficit-hyperactivity
https://www.cochrane.org/CD002991/AIRWAYS_inhaled-corticosteroids-compared-placebo-stable-chronic-obstructive-pulmonary-disease-copd
https://www.cochrane.org/CD012513/GYNAECA_weight-loss-interventions-endometrial-cancer-survivors
https://www.cochrane.org/CD012299/SYMPT_high-doses-opioid-medicines-management-chronic-non-cancer-pain


 

NICE Clinical Knowledge Summaries provides primary care practitioners with a readily accessible summary of the current evidence base and 

practical guidance on best practice in respect of over 300 common and/or significant primary care presentations. 

The service is being regularly maintained and upgraded as and when significant new evidence emerges and up to 10 new topics will be added 

each year. You can access the service here. 

 

DoH Press Releases/New Publications 
Policy paper: 2023 to 2024 financial directions to NHS England 

Policy paper: NHS mandate 2022 to 2023 

Guidance: Abortion: procedures for approval of independent 

providers 

Guidance: Infection prevention and control in adult social care: 

COVID-19 supplement 

Research: Green social prescribing: perceptions among clinicians and 

the public 

Policy paper: Nutrition Labelling Composition and Standards 

Provisional Common Framework command paper 

Guidance: Adult social care charging reform - trailblazer initiative: 

grant determination 2022 to 2023 

Guidance: Access community-based treatments for coronavirus 

(COVID-19) 

News story: Increased funding for care homes providing nursing 

Press release: Life sciences companies supercharged with £277 

million in government and private investment 

Policy paper: Free personal protective equipment (PPE) scheme 

Guidance: Submitting an application for review by the ACBS 

Guidance: UK Chief Medical Officers' physical activity guidelines 

communications framework 

 

 

 

https://cks.nice.org.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/2023-to-2024-financial-directions-to-nhs-england
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/nhs-mandate-2022-to-2023
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/update-to-procedures-for-the-approval-of-independent-sector-places-published
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/update-to-procedures-for-the-approval-of-independent-sector-places-published
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/infection-prevention-and-control-in-adult-social-care-covid-19-supplement
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/infection-prevention-and-control-in-adult-social-care-covid-19-supplement
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/green-social-prescribing-perceptions-among-clinicians-and-the-public
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/green-social-prescribing-perceptions-among-clinicians-and-the-public
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/nutrition-labelling-composition-and-standards-provisional-common-framework-command-paper
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/nutrition-labelling-composition-and-standards-provisional-common-framework-command-paper
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/adult-social-care-charging-reform-trailblazer-initiative-grant-determination-2022-to-2023
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/adult-social-care-charging-reform-trailblazer-initiative-grant-determination-2022-to-2023
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/access-community-based-treatments-for-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/access-community-based-treatments-for-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/increased-funding-for-care-homes-providing-nursing
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/life-sciences-companies-supercharged-with-277-million-in-government-and-private-investment
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/life-sciences-companies-supercharged-with-277-million-in-government-and-private-investment
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/free-personal-protective-equipment-ppe-scheme
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/how-to-submit-an-application-for-acbs-approval
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/uk-chief-medical-officers-physical-activity-guidelines-communications-framework
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/uk-chief-medical-officers-physical-activity-guidelines-communications-framework


LIBRARY “BITS AND PIECES” 
 

Published recently? Completed a research project? 

Tell us about it! Fill out our publication or research repository form by clicking here and we’ll display your work on our website 

Publication repository  

Research repository  

 

The above current awareness bulletin has been produced by Keyll Darree Library and Information Service. We aim to produce the bulletin every 

week. If you need any help locating or accessing any of the items included in this issue, please contact the library staff on 642993/642974. 

As usual, we welcome any feedback, so please let us know if you have any comments about format, content, length, arrangement or indeed, 

any other observations. If you know of anyone else who might like to receive the bulletin, or you would like your name removed from the 

distribution list, again, please let us know. 

Check out our library website at www.librarykeylldarree.gov.im for details of all our services, facilities and any forthcoming events. 

https://www.gov.im/categories/education-training-and-careers/keyll-darree-health-and-social-care-higher-education-centre/library-and-information-services/addition-to-publication-and-research-repository/
https://www.gov.im/categories/education-training-and-careers/keyll-darree-health-and-social-care-higher-education-centre/library-and-information-services/publication-repository/
https://www.gov.im/categories/education-training-and-careers/keyll-darree-health-and-social-care-higher-education-centre/library-and-information-services/research-repository/
http://www.librarykeylldarree.gov.im/

